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Events
Our popular events programme has
returned as we emerge from Covid
and continues to help fulfil our
educational remit.

We’ve got a great programme but
need helpers to organise and run our
events.
If you’d like to join our events team

Planning policy
Cheltenham Borough Council generally has a comprehensive and useable set of
planning policies, although there are gaps in a few areas including
environmental performance standards for housing. However, we are concerned
that the policies it has are not being applied consistently or coherently.
This risks creating unwelcome precedents and undermining the integrity of
the planning and enforcement system. Worryingly, it creates a downward spiral
in architectural and planning standards.
Last month we wrote to the Chief Executive of Cheltenham Borough Council
to express our concerns and we’re waiting to meet officers to explore the issues
and the way we can help them find a way forward.
We’ll continue to fight for high design standards across Cheltenham.

Cheltenham Minster
Cheltenham Minster is the town’s oldest building and one of its five Grade I listed
buildings. The churchyard cross is a scheduled monument.
The Civic Society has played an active part in the consultation for its
redevelopment and we were the only contributor repeatedly named by the
consultants leading the project.
The scheme should not only deliver physical improvements in an overlooked
part of town but it should address antisocial behaviour, crime and vandalism for
a long time.
We’ve been waiting for this scheme for some years but it coincides with the
construction of the Minster Exchange and the opening of the refurbished Wilson
in Spring 2022.
Hopefully a coordinated effort will finally succeed in regenerating the area.

or have an hour or so to assist please
email Andrew Booton via:
chair@cheltcivicsoc.org

Planning
White Paper
The Government’s wellpublicised planning reforms
were met with robust responses
from the civic and amenity
society network.
Our response went to more
than 30 pages and was probably
the most comprehensive
submitted by any civic society.
It was also endorsed by the
Gloucestershire Civic Societies’
Group as many of its members
did not have the skills,
knowledge or resources to
produce their own responses.
That demonstrates our
cooperative approach as part of
a number of networks.
We also commented on (and
objected to) the Government’s
proposal to relax permitted
development rules. Download
our response from our website.
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Rotary Club trees
To commemorate its centenary this
year, Cheltenham Rotary Club has
planted 100 trees around the town.
The project was led by our Planning
Forum member and landscape
architect, Sue Jenkins.
The Civic Society sponsored three
trees at a cost of £1,000, two of which
were in memory of Roger Jones and
Eunice Phillips, who both left us
generous legacies.

Enforcement
Our observant members and their
local knowledge help the Council’s
Planning Enforcement officers at a
time of stretched resources.
We’ve identified neglect in a number
of listed buildings, several of which are
now subject to Urgent Works Notices.
Others are having work corrected
because we identified owners’ failure
to comply with planning conditions –
or who haven’t even secured consent!

The best of 2019-2021
Our biennial Civic Awards
aim to recognise
great architecture
and design in
the town.
Organised
in partnership
with
Cheltenham
Borough
Council, we
have decided
to run the 2021
programme
without financial

support from the Council.
This demonstrates
our commitment
to help the
Council at a
time of
straitened
public
finances
without
reducing the
style or status
of the Awards
themselves.

This year’s Awards will be made at our meeting on Monday 13th
December at:

Pip & Jim’s church, 60 Grafton Road,
Leckhampton GL50 2DL.
The event will start at 7.30pm and is FREE to members and friends.

Temporary structures
Cheltenham was at the forefront of
the planning system’s Covid
response. Part of that was permitting
temporary structures without

planning or listed building consent to
enable social distancing.
We have drafted and signed a joint
letter with the other main amenity

groups affected by such structures
recommending sensible measures
to transition away from temporary
structures in the town.
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Successful Streets Group
We have met Cheltenham Borough Council’s Townscape Manager,
Gloucestershire County Council’s Highways Managers for Cheltenham and have
helped to connect the two councils, who seem reluctant to speak to each other!
We’re constantly addressing the appalling state of our public realm with them,
including the state of the pedestrianised area, abandoned signs and barriers,
bins and clutter.
To make it much easier to identify issues and monitor
progress, we’ve created an easy way to report
problems to us online – in just a few seconds.
Simply go to: https://bit.ly/ssgreportit
We’ll then put the issue in front of either Cheltenham
Borough Council or Gloucestershire County Council –
whichever is appropriate. (We’ll also make the above
link available on the website to keep it easy to find!)
Please take a moment to submit anything that
you’re concerned about – whether it be ‘grot spots’,
roads, pavements, infills, abandoned signs, bins,
empty shop fronts or more general points.
You only have to submit a sentence or two to
describe the issue – and we really need your input
in order to have an impact and to develop a
worthwhile dialogue with both councils.
If you would like to be part of this campaign, please email Hugh Curran via:
ssg@cheltcivicsoc.org

Heritage Open Days
2021 was an amazing return for
Heritage Open Days.
Last year, we ran a muchreduced in-person programme
but for the first time we had a
virtual programme due to Covid
restrictions.
September 2021 saw a
welcome return to a series of
town walks, talks and open
building tours, plus visits to
places that are often not
accessible to the public.

Affiliations
Cheltenham Civic Society is affiliated
to the following organisations:
Cheltenham’s Economic Recovery Task
Force (CERTF) Town Centre Sub Group
Cheltenham Arts Council
Cheltenham Heritage Network

What’s next – help needed
We have plans to help shape with Cheltenham Borough Council’s Town Centre
Vision, including zones, redevelopment plans and
public realm improvements.
Parts of Cheltenham are looking very dilapidated
so we need help to bring it back up to the standard
we would all like to see.
If you are interested in helping or have ideas or
concerns, please email: chair@cheltcivicsoc.org
In particular, join us as a supporter and together
https://cheltcivicsoc.org
we can make a real difference.

West Midlands Amenity Societies’ Group
Gloucestershire Civic Societies’ Group
GRCC – Community Action in
Gloucestershire
Civic Voice, the national organisation
for Civic Societies
The Georgian Group
The Victorian Society
C20 – Twentieth Century Society

We are proud to be supported by the following companies and organisations.
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